
 
 
 
 

BLUETOOTH® REMOTE CONTROL FOR  
TABLETS AND SMARTPHONES 

 

 

 

 

Manual 
50000 

  



Compact and light  50000 Media Remote is the multi-media companion 
for your Bluetooth® iOS/android device. Enjoy the convenience of 
controlling your iPhone® or iPad® even Android, media wirelessly . 

 

• Bluetooth® 3.0 , Class II . Works with: iPhone®, iPad® & other OS compatible 
devices (iMac®, Macbook® etc.), and also Android phones and tablets that 
support Bluetooth® HID. 

• Media playback controls include play/pause, fast forward/rewind, volume up/down, 
mute.  

• Volume up button, you can take pictures with iPhone® camera without leaving 
yourself out 

 

1. Support:   
BT Media Remote supports Bluetooth® 3.0 HID, Class II profile.  
It is compatible with: All android devices, iPhone®, iPad® & other OS 
compatible devices (iMac®, MacBook Air®, MacBook Pro®, Mac mini®, iPod 
Touch® iOS 4 or higher, etc.) 
 

2. Bluetooth Pairing:  
To connect the remote control with your smartphone or tablet, turn it on with 
the On/Off switch. Then press and hold the Play/Pause button for 5 seconds. 
The red LED on the front side flashes to indicate, that the remote control is in 
pairing mode. In the liste of available devices on your mobile device, will 
appear the “50000”. Select this one and the connection will be made. 
 

 
3. Snap shot :  

The volume up button on BT Media Remote will trigger the camera app to take 
a photo just like a camera remote shutter. This means you can place the 
iPhone® on a tripod or stand, and snap a blur-free shot. The remote is also 
perfect for group shots, where you can be included! 50000 also support 
Android remote shutter.  
 

  



4. Media controlling :  
Connected to your TV, a dock station or car stereo you can, play, pause, 
forward, rewind and mute or adjust the volume of music or video content on 
your iPhone® or iPad® from upto 10 meters away. 
 

5. Battery :  
BT Media Remote powers via AAA battery 
 

6. Ultra portable :   
Only 42 gram with battery 

Support devices: All android devices,  iPhone 5®/iPhone 4S®/4®/3GS®, iPad 3®/2®/1®, 
iPod Touch 4G®/3G®, MacBook Pro®/Air®, iMac®, Mac Mini®, and all other Bluetooth® 
enabled Apple® products, Bluetooth® 3.0 HID, 

Package content: Bluetooth® Media Controller and user guide.  


